[Some practical problems of clinical diagnosis of brain death].
The authors experienced thirty brain deaths including eighteen head injuries and seven cerebrovascular accidents during the period from Nov. 1980 to Dec. 1982 and encountered with some practical problems on clinical diagnosis of brain death. In sixteen patients subjected to barbiturate (pentobarbital) therapy, the attempt to meet the criteria of brain death made it necessary to confirm the total cerebrocirculatory arrest as well as to measure the serum concentration of pentobarbital and assure its level low enough. But as a result of the angiograms performed in twenty-four cases the cerebral angiography sometimes failed to give sufficient evidence to confirm it not merely because of the angiographical intracranial delayed opacification but also because of the dissociation of filling between supra- and infratentorial spaces or between right and left hemispheres. And besides the contrast enhancement of cerebral vessels was verified in computed tomograms of two cases among ten cases who had already met the criteria and demonstrated angiographical nonfilling phenomenon. The angiographical narrowing of C 1-2, A 1, M 1 portions or basilar artery observed on serial angiograms preceding the angiographical nonfilling phenomenon was regarded as direct vascular compression by cerebral swelling or vasospasm and considered to suggest that brain death might be impending. At present the continuous monitoring of intracranial pressure performed in twenty-six cases proved to be a convincing guide to suspicion of brain death or impending brain death according to decrease in cerebral perfusion pressure and appearance of so-called plateau waves recorded in four cases.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)